Wives Get Word from 106th Division Members

Wives were O.K. at Christmas—Reference Made to German Reports.

First direct word from the 106th Division men on Christmas is reported here today through letters and a message from the 106th Division, the 22,000 men of whom are stationed in Germany.

The letter was written Dec. 30, Christmas Day, but did not reach the homes of the men of the division.

Division headquarters for the 106th Armored Division were in the town of Zoell am Main, near Frankfurt, but the men were scattered over the country.

Mrs. Bridges, of Columbus, Indiana, a former student of the city's high school, said she did not get home until Christmas Day. She said she was surprised to see the men, who were not expected to arrive until later in the afternoon.

Mrs. Bridges said she had not heard from her husband since he left for Europe last November.

She added that she had not heard from her husband since he left for Europe last November.

Herself is given Navy Release

Herself was released from service in the Navy and was discharged in a ceremony at the Navy Yard in New York City.

Two Accidents Reported Here

Car skids on slippery street and crashes into tree.

Minor damage resulted Saturday from an accident involving a car and a railroad crossing in the city.

The car was proceeding north on Main Street when it ran off the road and struck a tree.

The driver of the car was not injured and was returned to the scene of the accident by the police.